I. A s th e p a rtitio n s o f a n r-gon are m ade by d raw in g , so th e p a rtitio n s o f an r-ace are m ade by d raw in g d i a j y e d s, each a lin e in tw o faces non-con tig r-ace. A p a rtitio n e d r-ace sta n d in g on a p a rtitio n e d r-g o n is a p a rtitio n e d pyram id o f r-gonal base an d vertex. I am a b o u t to d e te rm in e th e n u m b e r o f such p artitio n s o f th is r-pyram id, th a t can b e m ad e w ith K d iap ed s a n d diagonals, so th a t no tw o p artitio n s shall be s y n ty p o u s; i. e. one th e re p e titio n or th e reflected im age o f th e o ther.
I have proved in a m em o ir " O n A u to p o la r P o ly e d ra " in th e T ransactio n s o f th e Royal Society fo r 1857, th a t th e p ro b lem o f th e p o ly ed ra red u ces its e lf to th e d eterm i nation o f th e # -ed ra g e n erab le from th e r-p y ram id . Such an .r-edron is r B e f. A n r-g o nous # -ed ral y -acron is one t h a t b y vanescenc evanescible edges can b e red u ced to th e r-p y ram id , an d can n o t be so reduced to an am pler p yram id.
T h e definition o f convanescible an d evanescible edges is fo u n d a t A rticle I I . o f th e above-m entioned m em oir, as fo llo w s:-A n edge A B is said to b e c o n v a n e s c i b l e, w h en n e ith e r A n o r B is a trian joins tw o su m m its w hich have n o t, besides A a n d B, tw o faces, one in each sum m it, collateral, n o r covertical.
A n edge db is said to b e e v a n e s c i b l e, w h en n e ith e r a n o r is a triace faces a b o u t ab are n o t, one in each, in tw o sum m its, besides a an d 5, collateral, n o r in one face.
I I . T heorem . N o r-g onous polyed ron h as a n ( r -|-l) -g o n am ong its faces, nor an (r-f-l)-ace am ong its sum m its.
F o r if it h as an ( r + l ) -g o n a l face, an d no vanescible lines o u t o f th a t face, it is an (r-F l)-p y ra m id , co n trary to h y p o th e s is ; a n d i f it has such a face an d such lines o u t of th a t face, th ese can b e m ade to vanish, u n til th e figure is an (r-f-l)-p y ra m id , i. e. it is (r-j-l)-g o n o u s ; co n trary to hypothesis.
I n th e same way th e th eo rem is proved if th e figure has an (r-j-lj-a c e .
Cor. N o r-gonous polyedron can be red u ced by vanescences (i: e. disappearances of convanescible an d evanescible edges), to one having an (r-i-l)-g o n or an ( r + l ) -a c e ; ,i. e. no r-gonous polyedron contains an (r-j-l)-g o n y .
I I I . T h e first fam ily o f r-gonous p olyedra are those arising from p artitio n in g th e base and vertex o f th e r-pyram id, or, w hich is th e sam e th in g , from laying a p artitio n ed r-ace upon a p a rtitio n e d r-gon.
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I f we draw k diagonals in the base, none crossing another, and suppose the base to be a system of k + 1 faces intersecting in those lines, we have a ( r + l) -a c r a l (r+ & + l) I f we next draw K d i a p e d s, i. e. edges each in two non-contiguous faces r-ace, none of them enclosing a space, we have K new summits, and have before us a (r-f-K + 1 )-acral ( r + # + l) -e d r o n , of the class now to be considered.
A nother family arises from partitioning the faces which intersect in the K diapeds, and the summits joined by the k diagonals; and a th ird family from the partitioning of the faces and sum m its upon the diapeds and diagonals which constitute the second.
The first class alone are here to be enum erated, and th e question before us is to determine how m any different r-gonous (r-f-K -j-l)-acral ( r +^+ l ) -e d r a can be made, by laying a (l-J-K )-partitioned r-ace upon a (1 -j-^-p artitio n ed r-gon, th e r rays passing through the r angles.
IV . Theorem. Every (r-j-3 £ + l)-a c ra l ( r + # -|-l)-e d ro n Q, m ade by laying a ( 1 + K ) -partitioned r-ace A on a ( 1 +^-p a rtitio n e d r-gon G, th e r rays upon the r angles, is r-gonous.
For let it be supposed th a t Q is ( r + l) -g o n o u s : it is then a ( r + l + K ) -a c r a l (> + 1 -j-y^j-edron having K -1 diapeds and k -1 diagonals, th e vanescence of which will reduce it to the (r+ l)-p y :ram id . These K -1 diapeds cannot be any K -1 of the K diapeds of A ; for of these all th e K m ust vanish to form an r-ace, m uch less can K -1 vanish to form a ( r+ l)-a c e . N or can these diapeds be all of them edges and diagonals of G, for if G contains an (r-j-l)-gonous system of convanescibles, one at least of them m ust be a diagonal d, which may be m ade to vanish last of the K -1 rise to an (r-j-l)-ace. B ut d vanishing can bring together only four edges of the r-g o n ; it m ust th en bring together r -3 term inations of different diagonals; b u t if G has r -3 diagonals, it is reduced to triangles, in which no line is convanescible; which is contrary to hypothesis.
Therefore this (r-f-l)-gonous system of convanescibles m ust contain a t least one ray of the r-ace A ; and as convanescibles may vanish in any order, one by one, as may dia gonals or evanescibles, this 0 can be made to vanish last of th fore at last carry at one end an ( r + 1 -0)-ace, and at the other a (2+tf)-ace. L et j3, the base sum m it on 0, be the ( r + 1 -0)-ace: this sum m it havin the r-gon G and bu t one ray 0, has r -e-2 diagonals of G term in atin g in i t; wherefore l-f-2 -f-r-e-2 = r + lsummits of G are occupied by r-j-1 -e edges of Q th a t m eet at (3, one of those summits. The other extrem ity a of 0c arries a (2+^)-ace, the edges o secondly, two diapeds of A, for if 0a t os m eet only rays would be in one or two triangles, and would be not convanescible; thirdly, e-1 rays of A, because 2 -\~b-1 -2 -0-1, which e-1 rays term inate at e -1 summits of the r-gon G, all di summits above m entioned; for if an edge of the (0+ 2)-ace meet one of the ( r + 1 -0)-ace, 0 would be not convanescible, by definition. W e have still an account to give of th e rays of A m eeting in th e other extrem ities of the two diapeds joining A in the ( r + 1 -#)-ace. T here m ust be a t least a set of two rays at each of those extrem ities. One ray in each set will be in each non-triangular face about 0, and therefore in a face about th e ( r + 1 -e)-ace; another ray in each set, th a t most rem ote from 0, will be in a face about th e (2+ #)-ace, and cannot therefore m eet any edge o f th e ( r + 1 -<+ace, because 6 is convanescible; each ray m ust therefore pass to a sum m it of th e r-gon no t occupied by th e r -e-2 diagonals above m entioned, and being rays o f A, n eith er can m eet any other ray on th e r-gon. B u t r + 1 -e sum m its of G have been shown to be occupied by th e edges of th e ( r + 1 -#)-ace, a n d '0-1 m ore by the e -1 rays m eeting in th e ( 2 + + a c e ; therefore th ere are no sum m its of th e r-gon rem aining to w hich th e two last considered rays can pass from separate extrem ities of the two diapeds m eeting 6. Q. E. A.
Therefore Q is n o t (r+ l)-g o n o u s . In the same way it can be proved a fo r tio r i th a t Q is not ( r + l+ r ') -g o n o u s . V. This theorem being established, a t a cost o f words of w hich I feel ashamed, our problem is reduced to th e enum eration of th e different figures obtainable by laying any (l+ K )-p a rtitio n e d r-ace A on any ( 1 +^-p a rtitio n e d r-gon G. B u t we are to exclude from our reckoning any figure P ' which is th e reflected im age of another, P ; for P', being only P tu rn ed inside out th ro u g h some face supposed open, has th e same arrange ments and ranks of sum m its and faces w ith P , i. e. is syntypous w ith P.
W h a t follows will be intelligible to th e reader who has before him my m em oir " On the ^-partitions o f th e r-gon and r-ace," in th e Transactions of th e Royal Society for 1857. These partitions can be found by formulae there given. V I. L et a (1 + £ )-p a rtitio n A of th e r-ace, having^' axial planes of reversion, be laid on a ( 1 + £ ) -partition G of th e r-gon, having i axes of reversion (vide th e above memoir, Art. L X X I I I . and Theorem s A, B, C, &c.). I call th e intersection of an axial plane with the r-gon a t r a c e , and by an axis I m ean always an axis of reversion of t r-gon G.
I f we can lay a trace upon an axis, th e r rays of A passing through th e r sum m its of G, we shall see, am ong th e angles > 0 a t w hich th e rem aining traces are inclined to the axes, a certain least angle O. I f x be th e num ber o f half-edges two adjacent traces, and y th a t betw een two adjacent axes, and th a t in the angle 0 , 0 is the least positive value of zi n ax= by-\~z, a and b being num bers of these intervals x and y m easured in the same direction from the united trace and axis. W h en x is prim e to y, it is well know n th a t z = l ; and when x and y have m for th eir greatest common measure, we have we shall have on-n divisible by on. Q .E .A . The num ber x is 2r:2j, and y is 2r:2i, th a t of th e half-edges of the r-gon divided by the number 2 jor 2 iof intervals between traces or axes. I f we for the greatest common measure of r:j and r:i, this on is th e num ber of half-edges in 0, the least interval > 0 between a trace and an axis. Now let 0 be diminished by an entire edge, every ray taking th e place of th at pre ceding it in the direction of revolution of th e ace. W e shall th u s step by step dimi nish 0 either to zero or to h a lf an edge, as on is even or odd. T he combined configura tion will be different a t every step, because the least angle betw een a trace and axis is always diminished, and the configuration C carried by either end of the revolving trace is brought at each step to stand over a different configuration in the r-g o n ; for the least interval of the two x = r : j and y = r : i ; th a t is, no trace is m ade to cross an axis by this process of diminishing 0.
V II. W hen 0 has its greatest value, it is either or r:i, containing the whole interval, reckoned in half-edges, between two adjacent traces, or adjacent axes. I f it is even, it can be reduced to zero, and th e last position as well as th e first will show a trace coin cident with an ax is; b u t w hether these positions show a trace t over two adjacent axes, or an axis a under two adjacent traces, the combined configurations will be different, because the alternate axial configurations read a t th e term inations of either traces or axes are always different. H ence, w hen 0 is reduced to zero, the figure is not a repetition of a previous one.
*But if we diminish 0 below zero, we shall repeat in reversed order the configurations seen when 0 was > 0 , Q = e on one side of the united trace and axis giving th e reflected image of the figure seen in 0 = -e; as everything is reversible about the united trace and axis, when 0 = 0 . Hence a trace is never to cross an axis in our process.
V I I I . I f then we can lay a trace upon an axis for a first position for 0 undiminished, we shall obtain as many additional figures by diminishing 0 by an edge at a step as there are entire edges in 0. T hat is, if 0 is even, we get whenever a trace can be laid upon an axis, 0 even being finally reduced to zero, and 0 odd to h a lf an edge.
B ut if A has only diachorial traces and G only diagonal axes, or if A has only achorial traces and G only agonal axes, we can lay no trace upon an axis, if th e r rays pass through th e r angles of G. O ur first position will therefore show th e 0 reckoned as above dim inished by h a lf an edge, and our last position will show 0 dim inished to h a lf an edge. W h erefo re 0 m ust be even, as is also evident from th e consideration th a t the interval betw een eith er two traces or two axes in these cases is an even num ber of half-edges, so th a t th e ir greatest comm on m easure is even. H ence th e num ber of figures obtainable by th e reduction of 0 is one less th a n th a t obtained above for 0 even, i. e.
is th e n um ber o f different figures attainable, w hen no trace can be laid upon an axis, by laying A upon G in every possible way. Now we can always lay a trace upon an axis, unless eith er th e traces are all achorial and th e axes all agonal, or th e traces are all diachorial and th e axes are all diagonal.
IX . H ence we have th e T h e o re m : T he num ber o f ( r + K -j-l) -a c r a l ( r + £ + l ) -e d r a th a t can be m ade by laying A one o f R yDi(r, K ) on G one of R W i(r, or A one of B /Ac(r, K ) on G one o f B iag,(r, Jc), and the num ber of them obtainable in every other case by laying a^'-ly reversible (1 + £ ) -partition A of th e r -ace on an i-ly reversible (1 -f-^-p a rtitio n G o f th e r-gon is
•
• where is th e greatest common m easure of r:j and and !^N is th e greatest integer in |N . X . Now le t A, a ( 1 + R e p a rtitio n of th e r-ace reversible about axial planes, be laid on G, an £*ly irreversible (l-f-^)-p artitio n of th e r-gon.
I f we lay A in any way on G, so th a t th e r rays pass through the r angles of G, we see at p , th e term ination of a certain trace, a configuration G ' in G under th e axial con figuration A' in A. This A' is seen in AJ times, a t h a lf th e and G is seen in G it im es, a t th e first point of each of the i equal irreversible sequence th a t are read, round th e r-gon, beginning a t p . L et O' be th e num ber o f entire edges between th a t A! and G' th a t are nearest to each other w ithout coincidence, observed in our first position of A on G. Then, if we reduce 0 ' by an edge a t once, till it is only a single edge, we shall obtain 0 ' different combined configurations; because no two of them show the same distance m easured in the same direction between the A ' and G nearest each other. I f we reduce 0 ' to zero, we see again G' under A', as in our first position, and begin here a series of steps th a t reproduce the previous figures. Hence the exact num ber of different results is 0 ', th e least value of in
he num bers a and b of intervals r j and r:i of whole ed to G' being m easured from p . This z is th e greatest common i. e.
7*
0 ' = j\i whole edges.
W herefore this is the num ber of different figures obtained by laying one of E/(r, K ) on one of T(V, k), and the same exactly is th a t obtained by laying one of K ) on one of R*(r, 7c). No new figures can be obtained by reversing the irreversible G, or by turning inside out the irreversible A, because A in the first, and G in th e second, of these cases being reversible, we shall merely obtain by th a t reversal a reflected image of the figure before the reversal. X I. I t remains th a t we lay A one of I?(r, K ) on G one of ¥(r, 7c), an irreversible on an irreversible.
A being laid in any way on G, we see a t a certain point p th e configuration A '1 over the configuration G". A " is found in A j times, and G" in G i times. T he least interval in whole edges > 0 between an A" and a G" in our first position is the least value of z in
r\j being the num ber of rays in one irreversible sequence in A, and r.i th at of summits in one irreversible sequence in G. A nd we have r z=^~.
J \l
for the num ber of different figures, each showing a different distance measured in one direction, between the nearest A" and G". I f we now either reverse G, or turn A inside out, we can double this num ber of results, for A in the first case and G in the second being irreversible, we obtain figures which are not reflected images of preceding ones. W herefore the entire num ber of figures obtainable is
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by laying any one A of ¥ ( r ,K) upon any one G of T(r, Jc).
BEING THE FIRST CLASS OF R-GONOTJS X-EDRA. 1 5 1
Collecting our results, we have shown th a t th ere are X I I . I t is certain th at, in every one P o f these figures, th e configuration w ith respect to the r-gon 1 2 3 .. r , i s different from th a t seen w ith respect to th e r-gon 1 2 3 .. r u p o n any oth er figure P \ B u t it rem ains to be considered w hether th ere m ay not be on P another closed r-gon, whose sum m its are not 1 2 3 about w hich is seen th a t configura tion w hich we read on P ' about th e r-gon 1 2 3 ..r . I f this be so, th e (r -{-K 1 )-acral fr-j-& + l)-ed ro n P m ay be m erely th e (f-(-K -)-l)-a cral (r -{-& -f-1 )-edron P'. T hat is, P may be reducible by vanescence to two (r-f-l)-e d ral pyram ids no t having the same signatures, and may be considered as A laid upon G, or as A a differently partitioned r-ace from A, laid on G , a differently partitioned r-gon from G.
I f P has this double character, I call it a bigenerate r-gonous (l-j-K )-acral (1-f ed ro n ; and if it can be m ade by laying A on G, and by laying A! on G', and by laying A" on G", &c., I call it a multigenerate. X I I I . W e are thus compelled to inquire, how m any multigenerates o f the fir s t class can be m ade by laying a (l-j-K )-p artitio n ed r-ace on a ( 1 +^-p a rtitio n e d r-gon; for as we are enum erating only those of th e first class, we have no repetitions to fear out of it.
I t is tru e th a t some of these (r-f-K -J-l)-acral (r-\-Jc-\-l)-ed ra of the first r-gonous class, are also (r+ K -J -l)-a c ra l (r-{-&-j-l)-edra of th e second; as A ' having K -e diapeds, and laid on G' having Jc diagonals, and also e diapeds of the second class, may give th polyedron w ith A having K diapeds, laid on G having Jc diagonals. This will perplex the discussion of the second class, b u t does not trouble us here.
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L et Q be such a m ultigenerate, m ade by laying A on G, and by A ' on G', &c. As A is not A', the r rays of A! will not comprise all those of A ; nor can they be all diapeds of A, for A cannot have more th an r -3 d iap e d s; nor can they all be found among th e sides and diagonals of G, for it is impossible to m ake above -1 edges and diagonals by any arrangem ent or convanescences to m eet a t one sum m it of G ; while A! is reducible by convanescence to an r -a ce. W herefore g>( > 0 , of th e rays of A m ust be a L et these § common rays be aat, bbp ccp ddp t G', and a.blcldl ... sum m its of G. I f th e K diapeds of A convanesce, A becomes a simple r-ace It standing on G the r-gon al bl cl dr .., wherefore ab, be, ... are diapeds of A ; and in like m anner a p p bpp cldi ... are diapeds of A '. W h en A is r-ace It, there are no sum m its of th e figure on th e side of th e r-gon a, bl cl dl ... rem ote from It, since A is laid on th e partitioned r-gon and if A ' be reduced to th e simple r -ace It', there are no sum m its in th e figure on the side of the r-gon ... rem ote from R ;. H ence Q, th e figure A upon G, is of this form, for th e case r = 1 0 . T he num ber of these diagonals, along w ith the common rays and the lines aj and m ust m ake up in A' the r rays, i . e . 7c=r-f -2, of which one m ust pass through each of the r - §-2 sum m its o f Q ' f g h i, which are also sum m its of G through w hich pass th e rays of A, ai, eh, eg, df. T he num ber of diapeds in either A or A' is K = f -l = r -k-3.
H ere G is the 10-gon aibtcid p f g h i j , G 'is the 10-gon a b e d e f g h i j
X IV . T he condition to be fulfilled in draw ing the diagonals of G is, th at all the -1 lines ab, be, cd shall be diapeds, i. e. none of them in a triangle, and th e diagonals of G' m ust be so draw n th a t all the lines a p t btct shall be also convanescible. I f these conditions are fulfilled, the figure is bigenerate, otherwise it is not. This condition is fulfilled, if the k rays of A from i h g f be drawn in any m anner not crossing one another to one or more of the § sum m its abed, and if the k rays of A ' from i h g f are drawn in any m anner not crossing one another to any of the summits al bl c,dl. For example, the rays of A, or rath er the diagonals of G', may be drawn all to a, viz. ai, ah, ag, the lines ab, be, cd will be convanescible, being three sides of an open 6-gon a bed ef\ and thus it is easily seen th at these k diagonals of G' through ihg and f may be distributed in any m anner upon the summits abed. Such a figure Q can only b e b ig e n e ra te ; for suppose th a t it was trig en erate, m ade by laying A on G , or A r on G ', or A " on G". T h e n it is proved th a t A and A n have g = r -k -2 com m on rays, and th a t th e only diapeds o f A are ab, be, cd hence th e rays com m on to A a n d A " m u st be bh, cgt d f and th e figure m u st b e o f th e form B u t this is n o t p ro p erly m u ltig en e rate, th e th re e 10-gons jiligfedcba, jik g fs d p p p^ a n d jabcdedppfLt, b ein g a ll th e sam e p a rtitio n G , su r m ounted by th e sam e p a rtitio n e d 10-ace A . A 4-generate Q is h ere en tirely o u t o f q u e stio n ; for th e figure m u st reduce, by th e convanescence o f th e -k -2 diapeds o f A , to a sim ple r-ace sta n d in g on G h av in g k diagonals. W h e re fo re th e Q to be considered here is b ig en erate only. X V . W e shall know th e n u m b e r o f bigenerates, i f we determ in e in how m any different ways these k diagonals d raw n from k consecutive sum m its o f th e r-gon can term in ate at th e r -k -2 sum m its a bed. B u t if G and G ' h a d th e sam e a rra n g em e n t o f th e ir k diagonals, or i f one w ere m erely th e reflected im age o f th e o th er, w e should have a figure g en erated b y A u p o n G only,
i.e . a figure th a t we hav only once am ong th ose m ade by lay in g ( K + l) -p a r titio n e d r-aces upo n (& -{-l)-partitioned r-gons. F o r ex am ple, n e ith e r o f th e tw o figures follow ing has been tw ice e n u m e ra te d ; for w h e th e r we ta k e ab, be, an d cd, or and cldi for th e diapeds in eith er, we find in d eed A on G an d A ' on G ;, b u t A differs in no respect from A ', n o r G from G ', n o r is th e re any difference in th e w ay o f ap p ly in g th e A to th e G. E ith e r o f th e m is m ade b y laying in one w ay only th e 4 -partitioned 10-ace A on th e 5-p artitio n ed 10-gon G , h e re given separately.
T he ( 1 +^-p a rtitio n s now to be en u m erated m ay be e ith er reversible or irreversible. I f k is odd and § = r -k -2 is odd also, th a t is, if r is even and k is odd, one o f th e k diagonals m ay be a d iam eter a b o u t w hich th e p a rtitio n is reversible. I f k is even, and g, i. e. r, is eith er even or odd, th e p a rtitio n m ay be reversible about eith er an agonal 1 5 4
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ogonal a x is; \ k diagonals being sim ilarly draw n on either side of it. B u t if 2 is even, i . e . if r be odd, no axis b u t a m onogonal can be drawn through the central one of th e k sum m its i, g, w hich axis cannot be a diagonal. H ence if k is even and r is odd, th e partitio n cannot be reversible. X V I. First, let k be odd and r even. W e can draw a diam eter S through th e centra point of i, h, g, S c c. for one diagonal, and can draw ^(k-1) on nate in one or more of -J( r-k -1) summits, viz. th e central point on one side of it, in different ways, and the figure can be com pleted sym m etrically about § in so m any ways into a reversible (l-|-# )-p artitio m I f k is even and r is even, we can draw \k of th e diagonals to one or m ore of the corresponding h a lf of th e r-k -2 sum m its &c. in {r-k-2)£aI1 different ways, fH^+2) and com plete the figure by draw ing th e rem aining \k into a (1 + ^-p a rtitio n reversible about an agonal axis having on each side of it \k diagonals. I f k is even and r is odd, we can draw ^k of th e diagonals to the -k -1) points consisting of the central point o f th e r-k -2, and th e rest on one side of it, and the figure can be com pleted sym m etrically about th e m onogonal axis through th a t central point into a reversible (1 -J-^-p artitio n , in (|(»-a -i))* * '1 diflerent lK* + 2) W herefore th e entire num ber of reversible ways of draw ing k diagonals from k conse cutive sum m its i , h, g ... to one or m ore of th e (r-k-2) sum m its <z, b, < T he entire num ber of ways in w hich k diagonals can be draw n from the k points i , h, g ,... to one or more of th e r-k -2 points abc..., is (r-k-2)*1 1 fk+1 among these every reversible partition comes once only, b u t every irreversible Q occurs tw ice; for Q and its reflected im age both occur. H ence th e num ber of irreversible ( 1 + &)-partitions is N" , -î r, jt 2 (r-k -2)*1 1 fk+1 X V II. O f these N^>A reversible modes o f partition any one can be combined in G with any other in G , giving k-1) pairs, and as m any bigenerates, which have been each twice constructed and counted. O f these N^ * modes any one may be combined in G w ith any o f th e irreversibles in G ', giving N" A , an d as m any bigenerates. O f the N" k irreversible p artitio n s any one in G m ay be com bined w ith an o th e r in G ', and again w ith th a t reversed, so th a t each o f th e -^N" *(N" *-1) pairs gives tw o bigenerates. For exam ple, th e tw o b ig en e rates have each th e sam e irreversible p a rtitio n G on th e low er side in th e sam e position, an d each th e sam e irreversible p a rtitio n G ' above, b u t in positions one th e reverse of th e other.
. H ence th e en tire n u m b e r o f b ig en e rates is n,, *=£n;.,*(n;, *-i )+ n;,4 n; »+n; *(n; * -i), 
-( N rfJk= ) ( 4 . n ; i ) + n ;. *. n ; *+ n ; k( K ,* -1 ) ) ;
where is th e g reatest com m on m easure o f j and and !^A is th e g iea te st integer in A , and w here R /(r, k) denotes th e e n tire n u m b er o f reversibles about all axes, th e rest of th e n o tatio n h e re used bein g th a t o f m y p ap er referred to in A rt. V . , an w ere 156
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and Nr,"-2"|2»_1.
fi(/fc + 1)
N'.*-And the entire num ber Qr of partitions of the (r-f-l)-ed ral pyram id, made by p arti tioning both the vertex and the base by diapeds and diagonals, is Dr== 2K2*rir> K , *5 the double integral being taken for every value both of K and from zero to 3. The quantity N J% & , subtracted in n r K i., vanishes for 0 and for k -r-3. X IX . Thus far the theory of the polyedra has been opened and discussed w ithout descending to any classification according to the ranks of the faces and summits. W e have had nothing b u t an r-ace and an r-gon to partition. B u t I do not see how the second and higher classes of r-gonous #-edra can be enum erated w ithout such a classi fication. This will, I fear, introduce a boundless complexity, and go far to deprive the investigation of all claim to scientific generality. Y et others may find out a more prac ticable m ethod of attacking this interesting problem , and I m ay live to see the rem ain ing cases of it discussed w ithin a reasonable compass. I wish th e analyst joy of his task who shall undertake to complete w hat I have had the good fortune to begin. X X . I have no doubt th a t the num ber of r-gonous #-edra is always lim ite d ; b u t the maximum num ber of their edges is no simple function of r. I t is w orth while to write out all the 4-gonous polyedra.
These are, first and second,- Both these are of th e first class of 4-gonous polyedra, th e only one besides of this class being the autopolar 6-acral 6-edron. This is,- which is also thus represented, using th e circles 123456, 123456, and p u ttin g A for the gamic of #, &c.,-
which reduces by th e gam ic p air Ee to th e pyram id on 1234. The fourth and fifth are a sym polar pair, a 6-acral 7-edron, and a 7-acral 6-edron, of the second class of 4-gonous #-edra, m ade by partitioning a 4-gon or a 4-ace in the pre ceding autopolar so as to introduce no pentace or pentagon. T hus, thus by using the circles 12345678, th e closed octagon through th e summits of the 6-edron, and 123456, the hexagon on the faces:- 
! / *
. e I t is not possible to reduce any of these eight polyedra to the 5-based p yram id ; nor can any diagonal or diaped be draw n in any .of them which shall not either produce another of the eight, or introduce a p e n t a g o n y, i. e. a 5-gonous system of vanesc no 4-gonous #-edra of a class beyond the second. X X I. There is no difficulty in finding tentatively the num ber of 5-gonous polyedra by partitioning the faces and summits of the first class of them , taking care to introduce no hexagony. The partitions of the 5-based pyram id, th a t is, the whole of this first class, are given by the form ula of X V III., in which i. e. n ' 6>1= o n ; 1 = i , n ' 5>2= i , n ",2= o, n 5>1= o= n 5,2.
And the only partitions of the 5-gon are R 5m o(5, 0 ) = 1 , R mo(5, 1 ) = 1 , R w0(5, 2 )-1. W herefore S5= {RM o(5, l) .R 5m o( 5 ,0 ) + R 5M o(5,0).R m o(5, 1 ) + RM o( 5 ,2) R5W 10(5,Q )+R ™ (5,2) R5M o(5,0) g5= {R6AcDi(6 ,0 ).R * (6 ,1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , S^R 6-**^, 0 ).R M( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3 ) } . ! i ( 2 +^j ) [ = 6] + {R2AcD*(6,1 + 6 , 2 ).R &wdi( 6 ,0 ) + R 2w'"( 6 ,1 + 6 ,2 ) R6A <' D'( 6 , 0 ) } . ! j ( 2 +^} [ = 4] + {R2A "D'( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 ) .R "( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3 ) + R 2"«""( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 ).R u*(6,l + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3 ) } . ! |( 2 + J j ) [ = 2 4 ] + {R2A ' Di( 6 , 1 + 6 , 2 ) . R « '" ( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 ) } ! i ( 2 +^} ' [ = 8] + {RDi( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3 ).R A i( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3 ) } .^-^ [ = 2 7 ] + {R6A «o> '(6, 0 ) .R " (6, 3 ) + R ta»A I(6, 0 ).R 3Di(6, 3)} . !^( 2 + | | } [ = 2] + {R2A cI>*(6,1 + 6 , 2 ) .R 3*(6, 3 ) + R 2"*ii( 6 , 1 + 6 , 2 ).R SD <(6, 3 ) } . ! ( 2 + ^ [ = 4] + {RD'( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3 ).R 3?(6, S J + R^, 1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3 ).R 3Di(6, 3 ) } -i -j | [ = 8] + R 3Di(6, 3 ).R " (6, 3 ) -i^+ I ( 6 , 2)1(6, 2 ) . 2 . j f j + I 2(6, 3 )I2(6, 3 ) . 2 -^ [ = 1 9 ] + {R6A'D'(6, 0)1(6, 2 ) + R 6-*'M (6, 0)1(6, 2 ) } .^ [ = 2] + {R6A ' " (6, 0 )IS(6, S J + R^e , 0 )I3(6, 3 ) } -^ [ = 2] + {R2A 3D '( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2)1(6, 2 ) + R 2w"( 6 , 1 + 6 , 2 ).I(6 ,2 )}^j [ = 12] + {R2A ' D <(6,1 + 6 , 2 )P (6 , 3 ) + R "^'( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 ) I 2(6, 3 ) } -^ [ = 12]
+ {R" ( 6 ,1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3). 1(6, 2 ) + R i'( 6 , 1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3)1(6, 2 ) } -^ [ = 36] 160
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+ {RI> t'(6 ,1 + 6 , 2 + 6 , 3 )I2(6, 3 )+ E .rfi( 6 , 1 + 6, 2 + 6, 3 ) .I 2(6, S ) } -^ [ = 18] + {R3Df(6, 3)1(6, 2 ) + I ( 6 , 2 )R 3di(6, 3)} J y + {R3Dl(6, 3 )I2(6, 3 ) + I 2(6, 3 ).R 3rfi(6, 3 ) }^. [ = 6] + {I(6, 2 ) .I 2(6, 3 ) + I 2(6, 3 ) .1 6, 2}.2 *211 [ = 1|] -( N 6 , 1 + N 6, 2 + N 6, 3)
[ =~2 ] B ut I see no advantage th a t can arise from th e construction of these partitions of the 5-based and 6-based pyramids, w hich is, however, to be effected w ith the greatest ease.
X X II. I t may be w orth while to observe, th a t the regular 12-edron, and of course its polar syntyp th e regular 20-edron, are 8-gonous polyedra of th e second class. The 12-edron is made by laying a 5-partitioned 8-ace having only two triangular faces on an 8-gon in which four lines are draw n each cutting two edges, and passing through no summit. Two of these cutting lines term inate in th e base of each of the triangles ju st named. This sympolar pair can be exhibited in a paradigm th u s; for closed polygons can be drawn through the 20 summits and on the 12 faces of the 12-edron:-
